Yield Pt5
GENESIS 1:11
11. And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed, and the fruit
tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the earth: and it was so.
yield: to give forth or produce by a natural process or in return for cultivation ~ dictionary.com
JOHN 15:4-8
4. Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in
the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide in me.
5. I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit: for without me ye can do nothing.
6. If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and men
gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned. 7. If ye abide in me, and
my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you.
8. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.
CHURCH AGE BOOK
Not only can we speak thus of the messengers, but every true believer is dramatically
depicted here. They are all drawing from the same source.
HEAR YE HIM [58-0126]
God only works through His Church. The Church is God’s agency. He said one place
in the Gospel, “I am the Vine, ye are the branches.” The vine does not bear fruit; it purges
the branch, and the branch bears fruit. So the Church is the Branch that the Holy Spirit
is working through. He speaks through the pastor’s lips. He works through his hands.
And through Divine gifts He sets His body into emotions, led by the Holy Spirit by
emptying himself out and letting the Holy Spirit take control. He brings messages; he
sees visions. And great things, no matter what it might be that God has chosen him to
do, if he will yield to the Spirit, God will work through him, or any member of His
Church.
A COURT TRIAL [64-0412]
Remember, God only works through man. He chose man. He--He could have had the
Gospel preached through the stars, or through the trees, or through the wind, but He
chose man.

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA [58-0313]
He’s the Vine: we’re the branches. The Vine doesn’t bear fruit; the branches does. The
church is the fruit bearers today. See? My hand is His hand. Your hands is His hands.
Your eyes and my eyes is His eyes. He just uses us as yielded branches.
JOHN 14:18-20
18. I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you. 19. Yet a little while, and the
world seeth me no more; but ye see me: because I live, ye shall live also.
20. At that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.
THE WORKING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT [56-0816]
He had it without measure. But yet, for the gift that was in Christ is like the whole
ocean; and the little gift here would here would be like a spoonful of water out of the
ocean, never be missed. But yet, the same chemicals was in that little spoonful there is
in the whole ocean. It’s just the same kind, but not as much. Well, that’s the way we are,
when we’re yielded to the Spirit. It’s the same Spirit working through every gift in
the Church.
ROMANS 8:11
11. But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that
raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that
dwelleth in you.
FAITH [56-0815]
And the same Spirit that worked miracles, and done signs, and people drawed from
Him everything, is working right through the body of the Church the same thing
tonight. He’s the same.

